
In Season !

... ft "if a1 a t r ' :

- v finds 6f Canned
. ..Hanq. jLJOiueu vjtuuus,

.Imported and Do- -

mbstic ' Clioeso, Fine
Groceries, etc., for

tyho summer and. pic-- '
hie season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, DiamondsPrecious
Stones-- , Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Gfb'ods, Banquo,Tarlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most propresslve establishment

1H tha county.

Corner Mam and Lloyo Streets.

Coining Events.
Juno 11. Strawberry and Ice cream

festival, in'tho P.' Al. church hall, under
auspices of Ladies Aid of tha V. M.
church.

Juno 13. Strawborry and ico cream
festival in Bobbins' opera house, undor'tbo
Buipices of thu young poople of tho Eng-
lish Baptist church.

Juno 4. Strawberry and ico cream
.festival, under tho auspices of tbo Ladies'
Aid .Society of ihe M. . church, in Bob-

bins' ppera house.
July 22. Strawberry and ice cream

festival,, in .Bobbins' opera house, under
tho auspices of Young America Drum
Corps.

Pronounced Hopoloss, Tot Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.

Eurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in Consumption, four doctors gave
me up,saying .1 could live but a short time.
I gave myself ,up to my Saviour, deter
mined if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to get
Dr, King's New Discovery for Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. I gayo It a trial,
took in all, eight bottles; It has cured me,
and thank God I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at 0. H. Ha'
genbuch's drug store, regular site, 60c and
11.00.

When Baby was sici, we gayo her Costorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Costorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Costorla.

Mluneupulld,
The Nickel Plate offers its patrons special

rates to tho Republican Convention from
June 1st to Cth.

Call at Holdorman'B Jowelry
Store for quality and quantity,
Corner Main and Lloyd streets.

vyj '.' Going i
The Nickel Vlato is offering extremely

low rates to .Minneapolis. See their agents
for particulars. .

Buy Keystone , flour, Be sure that the
name Les'sio & ' Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store.. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in al
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. DATIES

Just See What

A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
IS cans of Tomatoes, 19 cans ot Teas,
18 cans) of lleans, 1 dozen of Lemons,
6tf dozen of Oranges, 22 pounds of Sugar,
t pounds of Colleo, 30 pounds of Jelly.

Rememuor, these are only a few of our
prices. Also, have full line ot amen

Truck, having 'just returned ,

from the city,

James Tttomat'

CHEAP CASH STORE,

Coaled WemtlBtB.

OIRABDV1LLB GLEANINGS.
A Newsy Letter Fr.onj n Wldo yiwake CoT"

respondent.lm k

Miss M&utf-O'BHet- of Philadelphia,
IS Bpohdlng a1 Tow'dk'ys In fdwivailho guest
of hor cousin, Maiie C. O'Brien, of Parker
streot. .

hard has returned homo
.frppt thoSouth, and reports, thipgs boom- -

lng in that section.
Jiarvey Gordon, one of Now York's best

variety managers, has arrived .In town to

take ohargo of H. W. Becker's summer
theatre.

Louis Freidman, tho dashing cigar agent
of Shenandoah, was a Thursday visitor.

Miss Mary Naven, of Ashland, callod
upon.hor friendsjn town.

Clarence Beunott, tho young romantio
actor,-gav- us a'perfect yorsion of Shakes
pore's "Hamlet" on inursaay nigut.

Patrick Murphy, of Now York.champion
skotch artist of tho world, is now. locatqu

here. Mark Murphy has. won the cham-

pionship medal issued by Biehard Fox six

times as the. quickest and neatest, sketch
artist living.

J.ohn Farley had his,leg brofcon ana, wee

otherwise .injured by a fall) ol coal at,
Glrard colliery. Ho was taken to tho
hospital, whe.ro he lies in a critical condi

tion,
Clarence Bennett playod "Ivan'i Oath"

to. a crowded houso qn Friday night. ,i

.Gerald McKornan, of Pottsvillo. oircu- -

lated among friends hero Thursday night.
ULEO.

Girardyillo, June i. 1692.

Wlicu Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or business,

take on every trip a bottle of Syrup oi

Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and eHeo-tive- ly

on tho kidneys, livor and bowels,

preventing fevers, headaches and .otbei

farms of ejeknoss. For sale in SO conts and
?1 bottles by all leading druggists.

A New Ituute to Colorado.
First class sleeping cars Electric Lightod
run daily D&tWOBn umcago, umana,

Lincoln and Denver, via tho short lino of

tho Chicago, Milwaukoe &.bt. J?aul B'y
Ohicagq to Omaha and ;,tho, Burlington
Boute Omaha to Lincoln and Denver.
Leave Chicago 10;30 p. m., arrive Omaha
next morning. Denver second morning
for breakfast, faco and hands washed,

ready forbu6iness or pleasure.. Time and
money saved. All Coupon Ticket Agents
n the United States and Canada sell tickets

via tho Chicaeo. Milwaukeo & St. Paul
B'y, or address John B. Pott, District
Passenger, Agent, Williamsport, Pa.

JVhltsuuduy Services.
bolng Whitsunday, tho

Befermod congregation will celebrate
Holy Communion, both morning and evon- -

ing, Tho services will bo conducted In the
German language .in tho morning, and
English in the (evening. Everybody wel
come. Theipastor, itov. .Kooort. uuoyio,
will also preach the sermon at the corner
stone laying ol tho Reformed congregation
at Frackyillo in tho afternoon.

Proof 05 Jllerlt.
Tho proof the merits of a plaster is tho

euros it effects, and; tho voluntary testi-

monials of those who havo used Allcock's
Porous Plasters during tho past thirty
years is unimpeachable evidence of thoir
superiority and should convince tho most
skeptical. Self-prai- se is no recommenda
tion, but certificates from thoso who havo
used them are. Bowaro of imitations and
do not be deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock's, and.lot nosolioitation or
explanation Induce you to accept a sub1- -

' 'stitute.

A Presentation.
The rosidenco Of Joseph Ilinks, on

North Emorick streot, was tho Scene of a
pleasant party last evening. A number of
members of Shenandoah jLodgo, No. 601,

and Shenandoah Valley Encampment,
No-25- 8, I. O. O. F., personal friends of
Mr. Ilinks, presented that gentleman with
a beautiful gold fountain pen as a'token of

their appreciation for his Eervicos-a- s secre-

tary of tho two lodges. Mr Hinks very
feelingly accepted tho gift, assuring those
present that the token of friendship will
longi be remembered by tho recipient.
Addresses were made by Messrs,' Honry L.
Jones, ThomaB S. Roberts; Edwin - B
Williams, James J. Powell, "William J.
Evans, interspersed with some very ox- -

cellent .musical selections by Harry, Jtoese,

A verypleasant time'was enjoyed by those
present.

Good .Looka
Good looks are more than skin deep, de

pending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the- - Liver be inactive,
yon have a Bilious Look, if your stomach
bo disordered you have a Dyspeptio look.
and If your Kidneys be affected you have
a pinched look, Secure good health and
yon will have good looks. Eloctrlo Bitten
is the great alterative and Tonlo acts dl'
rectly on these vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and 'gives a good
complexion, Sold at 0. II. Hagenbuch'i
Drug Store, 60c- - per bottle.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, - at F, J,
Portz's book and stationary store. tf

Find a man who is moving the world, and you
will II nd a man who believes something. A
man on the fence has nd moral weight.

Slap of Chlcugo l'ree.
Tho map of Chicago calendar, IssUod by

the Chicago, Milwaukeo & St. Paul Bail
way Company, shows the location of all
the railway stations, tho principal hotels
the boulevards and the "World's Columbian
Exposition grounds. Send your name and
address with. four cents in postage stamps
to John B. Pott, district passenger sgent,
"Williamsport, Pa., for one of them. -

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop, the., cough at

once. , .

' Druggist Hag'eHbtichis'kept'bus hanSf
llntfoutelicrtus'wilk 'shake's "to'thlrtty
travelers, aneyareunu,

Fine ph'ot'oil'eOc. $ef dniat.Keag'ey

"WANTS, Soo.

T OTFORAI,E."A lot, 30x

J 140 feet, on East Coal street. A?Stl"Eehald office. ,

T?OR KnNT.Tl40dgft room,. nicely furnished!
jr o inpoi ottjeo building.
Apjplyto,!. jtofiblns, rotfitvlllo;

iTArJTED-A- n cxpcrienccd'girl for gonoral
V 1 - npnsoworK. uooa wages paia Apply to

Wolf Lcvine,31 North Main street.

Onlhe 28th Inst., a flf bill.
hi AJlhccal reward will bo paid for tho return
of tlje.same to the Heuald odlco. j

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESHlABtE property, on West Oak street,
for sale. w ill oe doiu wuuiu or in purie iubui
purchaser, Apply on the premises.

r?OU
V modern Improvements, situated oil cor.,

2d and Ogden streets. Apply to J. J. Mc- -

.Laughlln, J. P., 2d fltreetQlrardyllle, Pa.

"I7ISTRAYED. From, tho, premls s of, Mikexy L,ora, or iiucuieuerry alley, a t id cow with'
a white breast and v!hlle- - hind legs. Points of
horns turned la Die scar on left 'side. Bell
jmd chain on neck. Howard of S3 for return.

NOTICE Is hereby g)V,on. to tht public that
Emma, has, without cause or pro-

vocation, left my bed and board, and I hereby
notify nil morchants and others that I will not
be responsible for any debts she may contract.

William L. Thomas.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 4, lfcM.

EOR SALE. IS acres of valuable farm land
cultivation, in JJast Brunswick

Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
nndMathlasS. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto, ' Address, M. M.
Burke, Shenandoah. Pa. ,

TXTANTED Honest, energetic men to solicit
VV orders forNursery ftock j expenses and

salary to men who can leave home and work
steady ; also commlbslon to local agents ;

write fot terms and territory. --Address K. G.
Chase & Co., 1430 S. Penn Bt., Philadelphia, Pa.

NOTICE. Letters of administration on the
of John II. Evans,- Into of the

borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
Shenandoah, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

Noah J. Owens,
Administrator.

VT"OTICE. Notico to Justice of the Peace,
Constables, and the public : Hereafter

the Steward of tho fchuvlklll County Alms
house will pay no constable or deputy for
bringing any person not Insane cr not entirely
helpless to this institution. Car fare advanced
by Justices of the Peace, in cases of necessity,
will be refunded.

THOMA J.TRCEY!
ROBERT EBL1NG,

Board ot Poor Directors.
Schuylkill County Almshonse, June 1,

6t

WANTED ON SALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like magic. 200 to BOO per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to MM in
six days. Another t3i in tv o .hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For term's and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Jrosse, Wis. x439

NOTICE. Notice is hereby givenCHARTER application will be. made to the
Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday, June 27,
1892. by L. Blass. C. Eberle. J. M. Gllck. S
Sloyer, Z. T. Trout and J. B. Hoellman, under
the Act of Assembly entitled, "An act to pro-
vide for tho Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April 29, 1874,"
and the supplements thoreto, for the charter of
an lntenueu corporation 10 De cauea
Water Company, the character and object of
which is the supplying- of water for the publlo
hi mv YjuuKu. ui iuinu umi, o?uuer iown-shin-

Schuylkill county. Pa., and to cersons.
partnerships nnd associations residing therein
as may desire tho same, and for these purposes
to have, possess.and enjoy all, tho rights, bene- -
uts ana privileges 01 saia Act 01 Assembly ur
supplements thereto.

MCHENRY WILLHELM, Solicitor.
Bid MINE Run, Pa., Juno 4, 1892.

A hat that la liot Stsllsh ;j wsrthlf ss. There
are a thousand reasons wnyyouehould cot wear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat. and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou euy
a nai Duy a gooa one, ana 11 you reauy.wam
good one. try our ti bat. It wllMill tha btlU

.xne,samQ fan do saia 01 oureov(earn-a.un- o
tie for,20c, any style. Btraw haw from So up to
11.50. NlCBlineoeummeJ'shlrtsLUSeJ a big
arive in Doys- waists ironi uic to duc; large line
of trunks and valises, at lowest price: pig, bar
gains In overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah

'quopuBnoqfi 'joJ jjs flipiur rmog Kg

poiioi03 oacuoiivd inoi jo nonaod v

SJiodoy eAo)$ jo pui)f joaj
ujnop iioiq lOuutJD puii

'Buumdoy jooy uij
Biiifujoj jooy ui

Suifnods pun Suyooy ui

"THE ELECTRIC
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquors,

aies, porter, cigars, sc., in tne county.
The nlace has been entirely renovated and lm.

proved, Polite attention and honorable treat
ment to an.

P.

WIEIEIKZS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old siano

17 SOUTH. MAIN- - STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wanf

of hit friend ana the publlo to.

Everything in the Drinking Line.
s. KisTLEit1, j d:;

: '",

fiixaiciAN and mnoEdN.
i 'Ofl'ceSON. Jardlu itree't, Shenandoah,

SPECIAL

f0.

Li A '

Ready-Pa-y

We have just placed in our
store a large at
great expense, in order to han-
dle Butter and Eggs, and all
kinds of Green and Smoked
.Meats. By this arrangement
our patrons may feel assured
that when' they purchase' these
goods from us that thdy will
always be strictly fresh. '

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILA.

There is as much .deception in Cloth
ing aa in horses ; neither should be
purchased without a thorough exami-
nation.

In our windows this week we dis
play a fine range of Gray Worsted
Suits, made of foreign and domestic
cloth, with prices plainly "marked on
each astonishingly Iow -
' More Hats and Caps' fbr Boys and
Children Just in dainty headgear for
little money.

A, C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th qnd CfiesJnujStreets,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to the First National Bank, forfreshbeer,

Boarding by the Day, Week or Month.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
KM South JJaln St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock

Fresh Beer, Ale nnd Porter.
Boarders kept by tho day or week at reason-

a Die rates.

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,

has remqved to the
Cor. of Centre nnrt jurdlu Ht8,

Where be wlll.be. pleased to meet, nil his old ns
VlCli UO UiUtiJ MUTT VUBWWVIV

Roofing ana Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting. . and Musical Resort

Second St., GIRAEDVILLE.

Best Wines, Llauoraf Beers, Ales and finest
Brands 01 liri aiway on nana.

SALE.

refrigerator,

We are now offering- - our
patrons a genuine bargain in
the shape of a Glass Oil Can,
encased in wood fibre jacket,

.filled with. pne gallon of, oil, for
the extreme low price of' 25c.

'" "We are constantly adding
'to our already large stock "of
Groceries, Canned Goods, e'tc,
and are selling, them at ' '

.

'iImi vnm
1 iqoitj

. tf.i

MM j
113

No. 114

South Main Street,
Lll

SHENANDOAH.
. it m . 1 1 j

CARPETS!

W,

Custom

AND

Cig,

"ORUSSELS from 60o up. Table
i"loor Oil
25o up. Window Shades," Rugs,

Matte,Curtaln folea, etc., at low prices.
of Curtains ever

ehown In town up.

T T
U JL NORTH MAIN STREET.

s ' Lnrcc'stAssortiuent.
i

LATEST STYLES

Our Prices wero cQualled before. We
seu carriages than in rnuaaeipnia

' or elsewhere. We have full line of
Ueywood Carriages, and can --

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for vourself. We mean lust if hot

we say, uur prices win surprise you.

P. &
8 South Main Street,

GEO. W. HASSLEH,
JOS North Jardln Strett,

SHENANDOAn, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satlsfac-- ,
tlon guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

At retail or In Jobbors' lots.

DEI. "V7V". "W XXjIDHU,
-- riEALEIt IN- -

Musical Instrumonts,
SHEET MUSIC AND

The finest In tho market at
the lowest prices. Al new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardln 5ts., Shenandoah, Pa,

- j i', .V-
;;- - v

'. 4

1
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PBICES I

TH F H F V WOO D

A ME SHOW
tf you want to see a tine display

.
of Boots and

Hhoes, goto

S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

corner Coal and Jardlu Sts.

Work nnd Repairing
Done In the best style.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON RESTAURANT

'

201 ft.'Main St., Shenandoah.

Tit 'Fines! Siotk'bf Be'ersAlei,. Sc.

REDUCED
and

Cloths and Linoleuiua"
from

The best line Lace
from $1.00 a pair

P'RTPT7',S OLD RELIABLE,
. U . XVXV-'J--J O,

never.
cneaper

a

T. WILLIAMS SON
' No.

STATIONERY.
goods


